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摘  要 
目的：建立糖尿病豚鼠膀胱功能失代偿模型，观察糖尿病膀胱病（DCP）豚
鼠膀胱 Cajal 样间质细胞（ICCs）形态、网络结构和超微结构变化，探讨 ICCs
在 DCP 发病机制中的作用。 
方法：50 只英国种短毛雌性豚鼠，随机选择 42 只作为实验组，8 只作为对
照组。实验组单次腹腔注射链脲佐菌素（STZ），对照组注射相应剂量的枸橼酸
缓冲液。4 周后，两组豚鼠称重及测定餐后 2 小时血糖。符合糖尿病的豚鼠及对
照组豚鼠，继续饲养 5 周和 8 周，尿动力学检测残余尿、排尿期最大逼尿肌压、
膀胱容量及顺应性，确定膀胱功能代偿及失代偿(即 DCP)糖尿病豚鼠，利用免疫
组织化学荧光染色、激光共聚焦显微镜、透射电镜技术检测膀胱 ICCs 形态、分
布与结构变化。比较三组尿动力学及 ICCs 细胞形态、分布和结构改变。 
结果：注射 STZ 4 周后，糖尿病组豚鼠体重（280.30±7.08）g，较对照组
（351.50±10.07）g 显著下降（P＜0.01），餐后 2 小时血糖（17.63±0.94）mmol/L
较对照组（8.76±0.44）mmol/L 显著增高（P＜0.01）。糖尿病模型成功率 47.6％
(20/42)，死亡率 7.14％（3/42）。注射 STZ 9 周后，9 只糖尿病豚鼠中，6 只膀胱
功能代偿，3 只功能失代偿；4 只对照组豚鼠膀胱功能正常。注射 STZ 12 周后，
剩余 9 只糖尿病组豚鼠，1 只膀胱功能代偿，8 只功能失代偿；3 只对照组豚鼠


































ICCs 之间及 ICCs 与 SMC 之间存在较多的缝隙连接。DCP 组膀胱组织 ICCs 数
量相对减少，细胞突触变少，ICCs 之间及 ICCs 与 SMC 之间的缝隙连接减少，
ICCs 内线粒体数目减少，变大变圆，基质变浅、嵴变短变少甚至消失，有的转
化为小空泡状结构。  
结论：糖尿病豚鼠 12 周后 88.89%出现膀胱功能失代偿。DCP 豚鼠膀胱组织



















Objective： Guinea pigs were used to establish a diabetic cystopathy（DCP） 
model, We observe the morphology, network and ultrastructure changes of the 
interstitial cells of Cajal (ICCs) in the bladders of guinea pigs with DCP, to discuss 
the functions of the ICCs in the the pathogenesis of the DCP. 
Methods： 50 short hair Britain female guinea pigs were divided into two groups 
randomly, 42 as the experiment group and the other 8 as the control group. The 
experiment group was intraperitoneal injected with streptozotocin (STZ) for once, and 
the control group was injected with the same dose of citric acid salt buffer accordingly. 
4 weeks later, all the guinea pigs were weighed and measureed 2-hour postprandial 
blood glucose. Diabetic guinea pigs were feed for another 5 and 8 weeks. Then its 
residual urine, biggest detrusor pressure, and the maximum bladder capacity were 
measured by urinary dynamics test, with that we judge the bladder function 
compensated and decompensatd (namely DCP) guinea pigs. Immunofluorescence 
staining, confocal laser microscope, transmission electron micrscopy (TEM) 
technology were used to detect the the morphology, network and ultrastructure 
changes of the ICCs in the bladders of the guinea pigs. 
Results： 4 weeks after the injection of STZ, the weight (280.30 ± 7.08) g and 
the blood glucose levels(17.63 ± 0.94) mmol/L of the diabetes group were compared 
to the weight (351.50±10.07) g and the blood glucose level(8.76±0.44) mmol/L of the 
control group respectively, the results were with statistical differences(P < 0.01). The 
average weight of the former is higher than the latter, and the blood glucose levels of 
the former is lower than the latter. The success rate of the diabetes model is 47.6% 
(20/42), and the mortality rate is 7.14% (3/42). 9 weeks after the injection, 6 of the 9 
guinea pigs in the diabetic group, its bladder function were compensated, while which 
of the other 3 were decompensated. After 12 weeks of the injection, 8 of the other 9 
guinea pigs in the diabetic group, its bladder function were decompensated, while 
which of the rest 1 was compensated. The DCP  rate is 88.89%. 
The residual urine(0.72±0.08）ml, maximum detrusor pressure (6.46±0.51) 
















ml/cmH2O of the DCP group were compared to that of the compensated group and the 
control group accordingly and repectively, all the results were with statistical 
differences(P < 0.01). The maximum bladder capacity, residual urine and the 
compliance of the former one is higher than the latter two, while the results of the 
maximum detrusor pressure were on the contrary. But the residual urine(0.09±0.01）
ml, maximum detrusor pressure (15.29±1.38) cmH2O, maximum bladder capacity 
(1.68±0.04) ml and the compliance（0.12±0.01）ml/cmH2O of the compensated group 
was compared with the residual urine(0.07±0.00）ml, maximum detrusor pressure 
(16.57±0.48) cmH2O, maximum bladder capacity (1.69±0.05) ml, and the compliance
（0.10±0.00）ml/cmH2O of the control group, the results were with no statistical 
differences(P＞0.05). 
Immunofluorescence staining shows that there are large amounts of ICCs in the 
guinea pig bladder which are c-kit and venminten positive, some have star-shaped, 
some bumps out from the cell body, closely linked with eachother. Some are long and 
like thin spindles, parallelling with smooth muscle cells (SMCs), these ICCs are 
separate from each other, but closely associated with SMCs. The morphology, 
fluorescence intensity and distribution of the ICCs in the bladder from the guinea pigs 
of the compensated group and the control group were with no significant difference. 
When the percentage of the ICCs(2.80±0.05)% of the compensated group was 
compared with the percentage of the ICCs(2.81±0.04)% of the control group, the 
results were with no statistical differences(P＞0.05). In the bladder of the guinea pigs 
of the DCP group, ICCs fluorescence intensity were dim and the distribution was 
scattered, the whole area was reduced. The percentage of the ICCs(2.18±0.04)% of 
the DCP group was lower than that of the control group and the compensated group 
with statistical differences(P < 0.01). 
Under the electron microscopic observation, the nucleus of the ICCs are big, often have 
irregular shapes with jagged edges. The chromatin is clear, mainly located in the edge 
of the nucleus. The ICCs’ cytoplasmic components are few, but often have a lot of 
mitochondrias, a large number of caveolae, visible intermediate filaments and rough 
endoplasmic reticulums and so on. Between ICCs or ICCs and SMCs, there are so 
many gap junctions. While looking into the bladder tissues from the DCP group, we 
find that there are less ICCs, the junctions between the ICCs or ICCs and the SMCs 
















got bigger and round, its substrate also become less and shallow, crest became shorter 
or even disappeared, looks like a bubble. 
Conclusion： 88.89% diabetic guinea pigs have turned out baldder function 
decompensated. The ICCs number reduced, structure changed and the junctions 
between the cells reduced, all this suggested that ICCs may very important in the 
development of the DCP.  
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第一章  绪论 
糖尿病是严重危害人类健康的常见病和多发病，中国成年人糖尿病的患病率









































束内 ICC（ICC-IM）和肌束间（ICC- IB），ICC-IM 呈长梭形，在肌纤维内并与
其平行；ICC- IB 呈星形位于肌束间；这两种 ICC 样间质细胞均与神经纤维紧密
连接，部分 ICC 样间质细胞之间也相互连接。这样，膀胱组织内，Cajal 样间质
细胞构成网状结构，相互之间以及其与神经纤维、肌纤维间信息传导，调节膀胱




















第二章  实验材料及实验方法 
2.1 实验材料 
2.1.1 实验动物 





链脲佐菌素（STZ） SIGMA 公司 
c-kit antibody R&D 公司 
Vimentin  antiboday DAKO 公司 
SABC(大鼠 IgG)-FITC kit（c-kit 二抗） 武汉博士德公司 
SABC(小鼠 IgG)-Cy3 （vimentin 二抗） 武汉博士德公司 
牛血清白蛋白(BSA) 福州迈新生物技术开发公司 
甘油 上海生工 





LABORIE(UDS-600)尿动力学分析仪 加拿大 LABORIE 公司 
LION WZ-50C6 型微量灌注泵 浙江大学医学仪器有限公司 
密闭式静脉留置针(24GA×0.75IN) 上海康德莱集团 
1ml 无菌注射器 上海康德莱集团 

















Onetouch ultra 血糖仪 强生（中国）医疗器材有限公司 
专用血糖检测条 强生（中国）医疗器材有限公司 
eppendorf移液器 Eppendorf 公司 
leica CM1950 冰冻切片机 德国莱卡公司 
OLYMPUS IX71 荧光显微镜 OLYMPUS 
SYNYO 低温冰箱 日本 SYNYO 公司 
JEM2100HC 透射电镜 日本电子公司 
TY-B 型多用脱色摇床 上海新波无线电厂 
冰箱 SIEMENS Corporation 
高压灭菌锅 Hirayama Corporation 
液氮罐 CBS Corporation 




2.1.4.1 枸橼酸-枸橼酸钠缓冲液（浓度 0.1M， pH4.4） 
柠檬酸 2.1g 加入双蒸水 100ml 配成 A 液； 
柠檬酸钠 2.94g 加入双蒸水 100ml 配成 B 液； 
将 A、B 液按一定比例混合（1：1.32 或 1：1），pH 计测定 pH 值，调节
pH=4.2-4.5。 
121℃，20 min 高压灭菌，4℃保存。 
2.1.4.2  0.01M PBS(pH7.4) 
8．0g NaCl， 0.2g KCl， 3.63g Na2HPO4，2.4gKH2PO4，调整 pH 到 7.2-7.4， 
121℃，20 min 高压灭菌，4℃保存。 
2.1.4.3 4%医用甲醛溶液 
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